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0f the Committee to 'whomn wuas referred, at the commencenzeut of ihe pre-
sent Session of Con~gress, so much of 'the President's Alessage as re-
lates to the Slavc Trade, accomnepncd 'with (a Bill to incorporate the
A!ne.1,an Sowiclyfor colonizing the free people of color of the Unit-
ed States.

MAY 8, 1820.
dead twice, an(l, with the bill, committed to the Committee of ths whole House on

thle bill from the Senate, To continue in force an act to protect the commerce ofthe
United States, and punish the crime of piracy, &c. &c.

'The Committee on the Slave Trade, to whom was referred the me-
morIial of the President and Board of Managers of the Amnerican
Society for colonizing the Free People of Color of the United
States, have, according to ordcr, had under consideration the se-
veral subjects therein embraced, and

REPORT:
That the American Society was instituted, in the city of Washing-

ton, on the 28th of December, 1816, for the benevolent purpose of af-
fording to the free people of color of the United States the means of
establishing one or more independent colonies on the western coast of
Africa. After ascertaining, by a mission to that continent, and other
preliminary inquiries, that their object is practicable, the Society re-
quest of the Congress of the United States a charter of incorpora-
tion, and such other legislative aid as their enterprise may be thought
to merit and require.
The memorialists anticipate from its success consequences the most

beneficial to the free people of color, themselves; to the several states
in which they at present reside; and to that continent which is to be
the seat of their future establishment. Passing by the foundation of
these anticipations, which will be seen in the annual reports of the
Society and their former memorials, the attention of the Committee



Las beelllnt-fct iarnaly drawn to the connection which [lie memorial.
isis have t i-aced( lietwv'cti their purpose anid the pol icy of' thil r'e'enit
act &' Congress, for the tiore elliectital abouitotio of the Africali slave
t a i-
Ex cvivelcv has dlemionstr'ated that this detestable traffic e.,nqk bl, n0

m.ItIer'e SO StoCCe-SMlIul~y aISSaihed, as onl the coast upon which it iin
aI."s. Not o'inly does tlie collection and embarkation oh' its uiinat'Iimlal
C'ai'U'WQ '0151MIMle ilircftim'Iiin that thicir subsequent distribution and
Sa he, II thle titarkevt For~which they aire desti neud bitt thle African coast,
krcipeeli i'd by the siav~' shlo ps is inidente'd wXith So few commodious, or
acvt ~slb5 ht'IarborsIPS hiiat, n otw~Vithistandinig its great extenmt, it cou Id be,
g rd(Ii by the( -% igilatice of' a fewv active cruisers. It to these be,

ad(!v(: coloities of civilized hjlacksi, planted ill commndnl~ing; situations
alnoll"' th at coast, tio Slave shitip could possibly escape detection; and
thwi thev secrtmity, as well ats the enhtanced profit which now cherish

I his illicit. trade, w,~oild lie efl~ctma ly counteracted. Such colonies,
liv (11i1bissjug a taste For1 legitimate commiier'ce anlotig time liativ-e tribes
of, I hat finIitfiul conitinment, w\ouild -radually destroyy amonog them, also,
tile only incentive ol' a traihic which has hitherto renideredl all Airican
Jlahor iuiseculle, and~ Hpl'('ad desolationi over otIC or tJIC miost beautiful
regions of' thle globe. r1'he- colonies, and the armed vessels emlployed
inl \watchming tha, African coast, while they co-operated alike inl the
caitse or humanity, -would afford to each other mutual succour.

Tibere is a single consideration, however, aldded to the preceding
view of' this subject, which appears to your Commlittee, of itself, Coll-
chisive ot' the tendency of'the views of thle Ilienlorialists to further thle
operations of thce act of' thle third of' March, 1S 18. Th'lat act not only
r-evokes the antithority at itecedlently given to the several state atid
territorial governmen ts, to disposee. as they jileased, or those AI'rican
caipti\v('s, who might he liberated by the tribunals of thme Unitedl States,
liut authori'zes atid requires the President to restore them to their nla-
tive colmntrv8. Trhe II avfoidable consequence of' this just and lhumaime
prvsin iS, to t'equtire 50o1W prel),aIrattio to be made lor' their tempo-
1ra1N soc colni., on1 beinig relatided upon thle African shore. And no

p'ej)-aratitmi cait prove( so con-igeiial to its own object, or so economic-
cal, as regal'ds the govel'iilelnt charged with this charitable duty, as
thiat w~hic~h would be fiuuiid inl a. colony of thme free people of color or'
the 1U nited States. Sustained~ by the recommendations of numerous
socictit's iii every pact of' the United States, and the approving voice
of' the(. legislative assemblies or sev-eral states, without inquiring into
aly other tendency of thle Olbjec of' the meniorialists, your commitittee
dlo imot hesitate to hioinounice. it dleservin- or the countenance and shipl-
p)olt or tile getiet'al governmltenit. Th'le05extent to wltichi these shall
be carried is at question miot so easily determined.

TIhie nienmriahists do not ask the governmietnt to assume the juris-
diction of' thle terJritory, or to become, inl any degree whatever,, re-
spmtlsible for. thle future safety or tranquility of the contemplated co-
lony. They have prudently thought, that its external reace and se-
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curity would -be most effectually guardeld, by nillappeal, in its behalf,
to tile plhilailtlhopy of' the Civilisel vworl(l; andi to that sentiment of
retributive 'justice, with which all christeiudoin isat present animiaited
towards a inuch inj ilred coIutinent.

Of' thle Co~stitittioial )oWver of the general gover-nment te .rant
the limited aid contemplated by the acCoipanyi-i bill and resolution,.
yourl preitteeuesiune there can exist no shadow or dlOulbt; al(l thicy
leave it to a period of greater a.-ational pi-osperity t1. determine, how far
the authority of Congiess, the resources ;iftw national goverlimlent,
anti the wefiztrc and happiness of the United States, will wvarr1at,',
require its extension.
Your committee are solemnly e joiiied by the peculiar object of

their trust, and invited by the su->'eStions otfthe Illneiorialists, to eni.-
quire into the defects of tile existing laws against thle African slave
trade. So lon- as it is il tile I)owxer ot tile uited States to jtrovide
additional restraints upon this odious tratlic, they cannot be with-
held, consistently uith justice anI( thle honor or tile nation.

Congress have heretofore marked, with decidetid repolbatini, thie
authors anti abettors of this iniquitous coinmierce, in every turla
which it assumes; fromn the inception of its unrighteous purjl-ose ill
America, througfi all. the suLsequent stages of its pro-ress, to its
liii al consummation; the outward voyage; the cruel sciz ure, aid forci-
ble abduction of the unfortunate Africai froin his native lhomle., and
the fraudulent transfer of the property thilus acquired. It may, how-
ever, be questioned, if a proper discrimination of their relative guilt,
has entered into the measure of punishfinent lCannexed to these criminal
acts.
Your committee cannot perceive wherein the ofhnce of kidnappin;.n

an unofreniding inhabitant of a foreign1 country; of chaltillillng himn(downi
for a series of days, weeks, and months, amidst tile dying amld te
dead, to the pestilential hol0( of a slave shlip: of consi-ning himn, if heo'
chance to live otit the voyage, to perl)etual slavery inm a remote and
unknown land, differs in mnalignity froin piracy, or wily a milder
punishment should follow tile one, than tile other crime.
On the other hand, tile purchase or the unilortiniate African., after

his enlargement 1roni the floating dungeon. vhich wafts himi to tile
foreign. market, however criminal in itself, aindti yet more, in. its tenm-
dency to encourage this abominable trailic, yields in atrocity to the
violent seizure of his l)erson, his sudden and ul)preparatedl sep-aratimn
from his fiunily, his kindred, lhis friends, amd his country, followed
bv all the horrors of tile middle passage. Are there not ullited in
this offence all that is most iniquitous in theft, most daring ill rob-
lbery, and cruel in murder? Its colnsequellces to tile victim, if lie
survives; to the country N hichs receives him; and to that from lNhich
lie is torn, are alike disastrous. If tile internal wars of Africa, amid
their desolating effect, may be imported to the slave trade, and that
the greater part of thiem must, cannot now be questioned, tills crime,
considered inl its remote, as wvell as its proximate consequences, is
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the very darkzt, iil the whole catalogue of hunian iniqzzites; and its
autinors shoul(l be regarded as horses humtni generis. 4

In proposing to the House of Representatives to make suich part of
this offence, as occurs upon the ocean, piracy, your committee are
aninllated, not by the desire of manifesting to the world thelhorror
-with which it is viewed by the American people; but, by the con-
fident expectation of promoting, by this example, its more certain
punmishrment by all nations, and its absolute and final extinction.
May it not lie believed, that when the whole civilized world shall

lhave denounced the slave trade as piracy, it will become as unfr'equent
as any other species of that offence, against the law of nations? Is it
unreasonable to suppose, thart megociation w-ill, with greater facility,
introduce into tbiat law such a provision, as is here proliosed, whenl
it shall have been already incorporated in. the separate code of each
state?
The maritime powers of time christian world have, at length, con-

curred in pronouncing sentence of con(lemnation against this traffic.
The United States having led the way ini forming this decree, owe
it to themselves, not to follow the rest of mankind in promoting its
vigorous execution.

If it should be objected. that time legislation of Congress would be
partial, and its benefit, for a time at least, local, it maty be replied,
that the constitutional power of the government has already been ex-
ercised in defining the crime of piracy, in accordance with similar
analogies, to that which the committee have sought to trace between
this general offence against the peace of nations and the slave trade.

In many of the foreign treaties, as well as in the laws of the United
States, examples are to be found of piracies, which are not co-niza-
ble, as such, by the tribunals of all nations. Such is the unavoida-
ble consequence or any exercise of the authority of Congress, to de-
fine amid punish this crime. The definition and the punishment can
bind the United States alone.
A bill from the Senate, making further provision for the exercise of

this constitutional voweri, being now before the House of Representa-
tives, your committee beg leave to offer such an amendment of its
provisions, as shall attain the l]ast ob~ject which they have presumed
to recommend.

4.


